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Pep Assembly:
< <ti.il vestibule by 9 an
order lo i-nior Iliocathedral In
a body and sit In a section <"
served for thOM MtCWJtng thu
confci^nce.
The newspaperidea wascon-
ce'ived by Lori Mills after she
attended the Twelfth Annual
High School Press Conference
at Gonzaga in October. Lori,
a senior in journalism,will be
heading the conference with
Fr. Greene.
COMMITTEES for the work-
shop are planning the various
elements of the workshop.
Those headingcommitteesare:
Jan Greenfield, mailing; Joe
McKinnon andMary AnnLofy,
inter-university; George Na-
vone, housing; Mike Reynolds,
social; Spurs, registration;
IK's, greeting; Sue Hackett
and Ginger Ruby, publicity;
A Phi O, arrangements; Mary
Lou May, printing;John Tale-
vich and Kathy Kleffner, year-
book; Walli Zimmerman, news-
paper;SheilaDonohoe, awards;




Approximately 100 high school students from three
states and British Columbia will visit S.U. Feb. 17 and
18 for the first Northwest High School Press Workshop.
Under the direction of the department of journalismand
Fr.Francis J. Greene, S.J., the workshopwill begin1p.m.
Friday and end 2:30 p.m.
Saturday.
High school delegates and
their publication advisers wi
come from Washington, Ore
gon, Idaho and British Colum
bia.
WITH THE HOPE of help
ing high school students bette
their publications, the journa
-
ism department initiated thi
workshop covering journalism
principles and practices.
Upon arrival the "junio
journalists" willbe given shor
periodsof practical instructio
byFr. Greene and members o
The Spectator staff. The dele
gates will then advance int
the practical application sec
tion of the workshop. Applica
tion will center in the puttin
out of a four-page newspape
in less than 24 hours, solely b
the high school students.
THE NEWSPAPER will b
similar to The Spectator i
style and format News cover
age will be focalized on S.U.




A mixer sponsored by the
sophomore class will follow the
Variety show tonight, starting
about 10 p.m. in the Chieftain.
Admission is 50 cents.
THE DANCE will end at
12:30 p.m., a half-hour later
than usual because of the late
starting time. Music will be
taped.
Refeshments will be served.
Fituil opportunity for &iu-
rienls in have ihi'ir plenums
Hlttß) ior the ftcglfl \mll bo
next Monday through W^dncs-
.l.i>. and Friday, Kathy KJeff-
m>r, annual editor emd this
ANVOMC who wishes ihcir
picture in the unnunl must
hnvo It tiiUrn rrxt vvi^'k, he-
twecn 10 :i.m. and Ip.m. In
rh.' third floor lOUttge at lh«.>
ial Arts Blclt;. This In-
cJudee sentote, faculty jnembers
aiiilfif,'raduali\s and mffßkb£ftl
i>( dubs whote pteturea in
takoi indh idually.
Wiio's- Who picturei wID also
be I.ken .H UllS llfiir, KulllV
-,u'l, .nldinK IJi.-u '■ ftp ■'I I
; ■ fhot* cannot l>e i ■





The first student body meet-
ing of the year will be Wed-
nesday at 10 a.m. in the gym.
Fr. GerardEvoy,S.J., develop-
ment vice president, will speak
on The Next Five Years at
Seattle University.
ASSU PRESIDENT Tom
Kearns will introduce Vince
Cazzetta, varsity basketball
coach, who will in turn intro-
duce the varsity squad. The
1960-61 song and yelL leaders
will also be introduced.
Entertainment will be pro-
vided by the Docsons and the
S.U. Pep Band.
During the meeting the
Chieftain and the library will
be closed.
S.U. Sodality to Sponsor
Apostolate Conference
A campus conference on the IntellectualApostolatt
will meet here Thursday. The purpose of the conference
is to discuss and evaluate the intellectual aspect of £
"university with particular reference to topics and prob
]ems on thiscampus.
THE CONFERENCE is
sponsored by the Sodality and
will begin with Mass at 9:15
a.m. at St. James Cathedral.
Following Mass, a breakfast
will be served in the Chieftain
at 10:30 a.m. After breakfast
the conference will break up
into discussion groups. The
conference will end at 1:30
Among those invited to at-
tendare the Most Rev. Thomas
E. Gill,auxiliary bishopof Se-
attle, who will deliver the key-
note speech; the Very Rev. A.
A. Lemieux, S.J., president of
S.U.; Dr. Robert Larson; Dr.
.Charles LaCugna, and other
religious and lay members of
the S.U. faculty.
♥ ALSO INVITED to attend
are studentbody officers.
TerryMurphy, prefect of the
Sodality, has urged members
of the Sodality and anyone in-
terested in the conference to
attendit.
Names should be turned in
to the Sodality office or given
to Mary Ann Hoare. Those
who plan to attend the Mass
are asked to meet at the cath-
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SATURDAY, the princesses will be fitted for
their official gowns and accessories. Other activi-
ties planned for the girls include picture-taking
sessions for the Seattle papers, appearanceson TV,
at the alumni luncheon and at the student and
alumni Homecoming dances during Homecoming
week, which startsJan.30.
Three of the girls have made previous appear-
ances on the court. Julie, an art major from Spo-
kane, and Marilyn, a sociology major from New-
port, Ore., were princesses in their sophomoreyear.
Mary Lee, a Seattle languages major, was also a
princess inher sophomore year.
JULIE, making her third appearance this year,
was alsoprincess on the 1960 court.
The third senior princess, Walli Zimmerman, is
a journalismmajor from Arlington,and was editor
of The Spectator lastyear.DIANE WIHTNKY
Members of the 1961 Homecoming Court were
announced today, following Wednesday's final
elections.
SENIOR MEMBERS,one of whom will be Home-
coming Queen, are MarilynBauer, Julie Codd and
Walli Zimmerman.
Junior princesses are Ginger Ruby and Mary
Lee Walsh. Sophomores are Margaret Mason and
Trish O'Leary. The freshman court members are
Pat DuganandDiane Whitney.
THE QUEEN will be chosen by an alumni com-
mittee. The committee will meet Friday at 3 p.m.
with the senior princesses. Announcement of the
alumni's selection will not be made until Home-
cominer Week. PAT DUGAN
The Intercollegiate Kftight* announced lh<> immej
of their new members. Following a one-mnnMi probu
tlofi period of assigned work projects, 19 freshmen am
sophomores were chosen, according to Jim VanSlekle
pledge master.
THE SEW IK pußr-s aw:
Dick Amis, Eug'.'iie, (mv:
George Christiansen, Tacoma:
Howard Davis, Seattle; Larry
Erickson, Portland; EdwardFUiKfMrt, Annette, Alaska;
GaryHarklns,Snuhomish; Don
Kelfcm, Seattle; Gary Ikii r,
St. Joseph, Mo ; John Jamc*,
Anchorage; Mike Kelly, Fair-
banks.
Uuntan MelVab. Sealtie:
Larry Millar, Butte; Mik ■<Moraand, SMttte; Jim Q»
terud, Livlncsion. Mom.; Tmn
Reslnek, SMttltt: Jeff Susba-
ii'it,Ilillshorn.Ore. ; 3oe Terry,
Seattlej tu>U WMPrmder, An-
i-horatrr; and Bany Wilrox,
St-aiil"1.
THE FORMAL atn|
■ pern ittlca nIU be during wi■1
—
kt quarter, J i""->i ""-> Incline nn
atilcw itiiiiutmnceremony and
;i pledge dinner.
HI THEREI The Manhattan Girls wind girls are (from left) c:hatlune Slosser.
up B praotioe session preparing for their Roti Spruenken. Mary McN't-aly and Di-
appearancc in the Variety Show. The ane Solomon.
Eleven Northwest colleges haw registered delegates
for the fust Noithwosi Honors Conference here ofi Jan,-
and 3. Abttui 20 other colleges have Indii ated an int«'
inparticipation.
S.lV.s honors proßram
will sponsor the meelinu.
Fr. Thomas L. O'Brlon, X.1..
director of the honors program
hero, said ihat \\\<- conference
will form the first regionalor-
ganization of X- type in tha
United States.
THE C'OMLKUKS that hAvo
already ■<! delegate*
am: thf University of Wash-
Inßlon. Rood College, Willam-
ette unlvewity, University of
i\Ttland, Marylhursf College.
Westom WrtshJnjKton College
of Education. Pnrtland Kiot<-
College, Idaho State College,
Southern Oregon College, O«>n-
zaga University ami S.U.
Father O'Bi'ien said that the
conference committee here de-
cided to twift« the meeting cm
ciiw studies Instead of a sorios
f<r |>.11..■i Iliiu pnifetltirv. he
explained, followedanswerf to
gui.1sts t 1onnairv; sent in rill
Niirihwi",t oattsgea ai>»ui the
conference.
UK AIMtKI) tlunt thy poiti.i-
pating ealiegGs will submit
\.rif( MUdMB "I Ojß principal
problems facing honors pro-
grams and that tbi emmittee
here will £." hnnaa six raseA
which cover most of thi? piüb-
ltrms nt the vnrlous collPSt-s.
Tltree nf th<* cases will ba
discussed by ddruato* on the
morning of Jait. 3, and the
utlu-r thrw in the aftiTnoon
of the same doy. Tlje confer*
once will open with an evening
briefing session on Jan. 2.
UK. XI( IIA X D Sullivan,
[i.si<l««nt of Rect! College, will
lead the morning session, Kr.
Q'Briwi *al«i. Dr. H. T.Koplln,
director at thi? Htmon Cnlteße
at thfl t/nUiM>liy »t On-gon,
will lead the afternoon session.
Fr.CBrt^n addod that those
planning to attend the ojnfer-
ence will be sent before th*
c<infereiice copies of the cases
to be discussed. Me explained
that d«-l<!gau»s will havi< time
to reflect on the cases anil to
discuss themon theirown cnm«
-
pusesbefore coming to Seattle.
Tlw ronfi'jvme willbe at the
Sorrento Hotel. An evening




Mr. K. fUy ffaines, are«
silas «.'pre«u'jit:t!lv<' <il thi;Flur-
roughs Corp., will lecturt.1 and
present a film At 7:30 p.m.
Monday In Room 119 ot th«
Liberal Art> IJMj:.
THI-J TALK ,iii.l QtMSUMVanswer period following will be
on the inemutvd u«o of el«e-
tranic dnta raachiin.\s in i-very-
d;iy inwiiHfs*.
Mr. L»ut* Hagman, hales
pon9onn<.'l head of the Bur- ■
iciukli^ et.mpanv, will ulm be
pnMM *t the lotture, spon-
sored by Alpha Knppa Psj,
buiirM^y fraternity.
AT THE CONCLUSION nf
the pr.ikT,un, Huinrs. S.U.
Kradtuitc of 1959. an alumni
member til ;)»■ fraternity, will
be awarded the Alpha Kappa
Psl Scholarship Key. In his
Uist three y^ar» at S.V.,Halne^
.ittaincd the tiir.hi-;t grade
point for a male student In the
School nf Commerce ami Fi-
nance.
Protiedinß the lecture, the
membersand pledges of Alpha
KappaI'si willhave theb1regu-
lar mectjng in the confvrMM
mom. first floor of the Plpott
Bldg.. afvorduig to Buzz iVlc-Quald,vice president.
Mnfhpri young men pre-
nnring far tin1 .)<tuii prteat-liood will sponsor a be
Christmas COftet H -ur hen?
finm 7 to 0 p.m., Dec. 11.
PIUWIQBM from (he annual
Christmas btqjefii will X" Uj
Si. Francis Xavirr Novitiate.Sheridan, Ore.j where young
fi ■ lit! >■' ' ■ IW their first four
years nf training.
The X.iviit Mothers' Club,
the sponsor, viii entertain in
Hie " "tl [in lounge. General
t-'hairrmin for the lieiifrit U
Mrs. Louis Albretht. Sb" i^ th>?
mother of Michael Albrcchl,
s.l:.senior.




The S.U. Nurses Club will
sponsor a Christmas party for
the children of Providence
Clinic, Friday, Dec. 1«. Thr
party will start ;it 2 p.m. In
the hospital auditorium, i<-
(■(HdiriK to Kay Paulas, chair-
man.
A TKKK (toeoratiag party Coprepare (or thu orcu»lon vrillbe in th^ BUditoHum Thursday,
l tec 15 at 7 p.m. Refreshments
viii be >'■!". iml alter thr <,■ ■-la d tin!.
On ilii- )j,trty i^'nila are
"; frwn Dp, "Sonti." EaSSr
niiin and the Hobby Clowns.
Ski Club
The Ski Club willxnuet Tues-
rl iv it 8 i>m. in room 319, Lib-
eral Arts Bldg. This meeting
was postponed from l;ist Tucs-
c}ay because of a conflict with
Hi.'- ROTC; sori;il.
According to Don Volta, the
agimda w«1ll include ek«ction of
outom and a .lvi v:-- 1.!>. "!> of the
ccimlng Portland State Winter
C*rt)lv;il.
The Pop Club will meet Sun-
day at 0:30 p.m. In tin- nudi-
toriurn, Sue Galarnaeau, m< ' -
nry iinii(iutici*d this week.
PLAN'S for the club'» dance
■fid P»p Rally will Ix? dis-
cussed. The whit- shirt root-
irid section ;it baiketbal]Kumep
will ulm.i be fijiislilcrfil
Thi? chfiTleaiJ<Ts and sons;-




Opens for School Songs
"l.rt's tjive n cheer for Soattli?. old Seattle U." soon
may ring out no more. A lyric-writing conlesf for two
now school songs— an alma maker and a flghi song
—
:i i(.i(;)v, and is open to nil members of the student
body,nrcording to Ginger Ruby,committee en-chairman.
Ginger and Mike Fis< Ivi
wore appointedhy tlic Student
Senate last spring tci hoc in
work cm the project.
TIIF tVIWINc; lyrics, judg-
ed by a group nf ntUifcal
;iiilh nil.--., will b| NubmJtted
to Joy GalluccJ, '57, who will
provide |nm.slcal setting.
GalluccJ. ntiw a gradtiate stir
denI tt Ilirvsiil l'alvor>lty.
composed the music lor the
Buc4«iluim>atf Mass last spring.
"Mttsical nhllily," *fri»sM-<l
Gin<{t>r, "Is not a main re-
quirement.Uyou like to write,
and hi.V« an ima^lnaUvi1idm,
your.^ may just win."
PRIZ»» will bo awai-dm! Oip
■ i 'i iitllnc f'tr the con-
iMl 13 Jnn 15. 19f»l. Any
qucailon ivJll bo answered by
Ginger Ruby, Mil .'-57'H), <v
007 "!' Mike FI-- rh.-i', PA
5-t»826.
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Music is thi? essence nf the "Variety "f the "tfuv
which pJiivs iis second and third performances tonight
and tomorrow In the Pigott Auditorium. Show time is
8 p.m.
INTRODUCED by master of ceremonies Ed Chow
the show opens with a girls' quartet. lJati Oitian. Paftl
ThreshtT. Maggie Daeges and Flavia Whelan, with Sue Hughes.
Andy Mirkovfch will bi1 featured on the accordion and Dean
Zahren will sing "More1Cannot Wish you."
THE DOUBLE QUARTKT with soloists Nancl (.Vx.k and
Carroll Collins will ptrM-nt selections from Porjjy and Biws 83
the finale ofthe firstact.
Also fMturod In the* first act are a dance by the Manhattan
Girls, Alary McNealy,Charlene Slosser. Dlaiif Solomon andRoti
Spruanton; and a n Login by v i.c> Pcnnc.
THK MOMKTIMES Singers, so called because thpy ■!<;, once
In a while, will present two folk songs in the second act. Thf
Rlng*n him Marilyn Smith, Letii Lupis, Joe Rafferty and Jeny
Van Pevenagu. Jim VanSickle and Bill Moreland will "stnjj"
"TWne Alone."
Pianist Sue Hnckett will play Ravel's Jotix d'Enu. The Doc-
Eons willprv«cm « mottles of fulk tuiMV.
TIIK MNAI.I-: will IValuiv seiiTtlorts from South Pattifll
by the S.V.Chorale,directed byMr.Carl Pitzer.
ttoral admission la ?i mid h&Jf wiee far stuckntK with ASSU






Two aiti'li- .ipin-.iiinK In a
recMtly published technical rn-
ryrlnpcijfO Vtn written by Dr.
Krlwiird W, Klmbark, ilt-an ol
the School of KiiK'lnr-i.Ting. The
article? were printed in the
McGraw-Hill Kwyelopetlia of
Science and Technology, a 15-
volume set.
THEaCBJBCn <>f the artI-
rlcs were "Power TivirKmi -
LaneV' and "Neppr."
The neper is n unit of nt-
tentuation iued In transmis-
sion-lino theory
Intercollegiate Knights Accept







11th & E. Madison
Town Girls will meet Tues-
day at 7:30 p.m. in the Chief,
tnln Lounge. Active member-
ship applications will t>i' Hosed
iiftir the meeting, according to
Linda Chlapps, club pn-sidi-ni.
PI-VNS FOR the Christmas
social will be discussed and
due* will be collected.
Panel to Discuss
Female Influence
A discussion of the influ-
"nev ol (be edyo«t»d woman
of today will he the topic at
an AWS CtTWT Series panel
Dec. 13. Co-chairmen Betty
Santii-rs und Nancy Nichols
said the panel will discuss the
woman's- influence in both
Catholic and secular groups.
FOUR MEMBERS of Kappa
Gamma PI, Catholic women's
honorary; Pr. ThORMI J..
O'Brien, S.J., director of the
hono'fs prCFfram, and Maureen
Dnscoll, senior educntinn m.i-
jor. will lead the discussion.
The program will sU'ri at R
p.m. iti the Marvores! TViminj>f.
TIIK PANKI. will also ex-
plain the aims and purposes




2Cr.-MF AIIQOMM Dec. IG regular el:.■ p6rto4
2Cr,— MTh. TTli All Cla-M-- I»«■»-. 15,mgqJar dpMI'orlod
3Cr. MF, MWK, MTThK, WJ Alt Cl«sw<'« D«p. 16,rejfUUU;el*JI
3Cr.— MTh, TTh ....._ All Classes Dec.15, tegular elas* partoi
i .mil B Cm, iii"iniig it»n.v L-lOdonM Dec, 19 8 LO-W 00
9:10 i-lasiips Deo 30 k 111.111iK)
lftU>oi««*M U>'i- 1!' 1": I" I-llf>
lltKlrlnsM-s Dfc. 2OIH [<H "<■■
12:lOrla«w9< Doc \&l2 m T.OO
LilGciawei !»"><■ 20 14:10- . Da
a:i<ii i.i-s.s ii»-.- 10 2.10- LOO
'Fdi clwssrs nul li-t.tl 111 .Hi'iv- -A-h.-fuli-. It"- RMtolNU1* "itu-f
ii'(|ui;m« ihui bluilhiii., alii 'iin ■\nmlnnlKin time tram in ■"'
Activities Board
The Activities Bojul will
mffet Monday at 7:30 p.m. in
n 11K, Libi-cal Ails Bldf;..
according ta Don VoKa, assi
publicity director, Thr acllvl
ties calendar for wint-■<■ ■
ter will hL- arranged at thut
limr.
110 men filtered in the event.
SIX MEMBERS of S.U/s
debute cluh attended the tour-
nament. Nov. 21 through 23.
Thi'y wort- DuMeyer, Oneal
McGowan. Bob Smith, C*rry
Hayito, Ardyce Rooney and
Mary Jo Shc;>iicid
They ontmed ihe folirwinj;
events: sfnior mun's del>ato,
exttniporaneous, oratory and




from 50 schools In 13 *
attended the tourney at Cor-
vallis.
DeMeyerCopsTourneyCup
Frank DoMeyei- took the
first-placi' cup in the scnim
men's impromptu event at the
Western Speech AMOCJAHon'S
annual tournament at Oregon
State College last week, r>c-
Meyer, seniormathematics ma-
jor, was in corapetition with
"<M' ciirw,my tjn»r." crini Npd nnii tisLfirti nnd <-n\>}f hi»
thigh ami bitI'lilitf's luipt- and ncmn|iinNl i»<nitliki- aftiT hrr
to tlio l,(j. t4*liiiß driwriniotit.
"Firrt, I*ill kMI V'nir viirulmliiry,"siu'iJ f'lilrir.
"Jic my ijiimt," liiujrlifd Nf<l end Uekfid lier jmlni.
"Wlmt «lor* }iutapi>*ition moan."
"Ifi'i.t-mi.
"
(i. ■-""nil tiili(»l«'»l h«*r knurkl«*«.
'Mluw tthuitt imjhihlr'''"
"Never liwird of it," mifluwtsl N«-d, plutiguig lit* fate iltto
Ucr dm "■''■■
■ FwtMt"
"Will, fur mi?" saidNed dmihtfiilly.
1 iili, \««i l'\jt!v," kind ('liluc,''you Arc diiinlv COD N :ii"■""!'■
IeiiUDol In? yt»ll girl bsnUtHt II'^r ,md .-idinm* iritfllini-ncM:
:<lni\ i' nil tlnniiH."
Hf tliinu liun«»-lf ein the Boor ui»i i'U>imm! liw uulcU't. "HutI
low "■'(. Ik irii-tl in iiniiuihli. 'Dv mil -I'lui me from you or




(>irn uiul mutt', be iiimlf ln> piiitifulmy I" tlif d«ior. Tlipn.*
in- -ln|i|iifil uiul lit a t<ij4arettr Thou lir (i|n.ncii the dour and
eUirti'il uway t>< U\* gray,'iiid jtrixly future,
"Si;iv'" utHad I'M'"
Ili' tnriit.it
"WaKtliJif.," *Ur a.«k«l, "a Marl^my(.ii ju,t lit?"
|J\»ri," he «»)<i.
"Tlifii iniinn U> m« and bp rn\ ln\'-, < tin! njn'vvmsly.
'^nii :irr M(ilninti.\ou in /tiitoii! Aiivlimivb mimrt toMimktf
M.iillm'ii'. tin BitOff 4gM6tt6 with the uritil»i-r.>d »««tc which
oonii'- I" vimin Milt p.trk ur flip-top \n<\ nt |irii'cH <11l dill Jitlord
at iul.i,r»i <u)unt<w, dtugitoi^a, ftateries, rctinuriiritx uml
trampoKH ourt* ail over America. iNe»), lovtr, giv« me a




An,l if t/mii Ittfilr nifia to tintilltrcii flgniell**. i/tiu'rcVHart
tit try Philip Mnrria
—
from the maker* v( Marlboro, We
r.</Hviit./y rtcvmmvmi Philip Morris* ntte ktng-*ise Com-







Friday, December 2, 1960
>' '■!' ■■■ M>■''. i '"■(■" iLi-nut ir'ni <■!.."(I OrilO iii;i|«>ri'il ni !■ ■■ " ;
(ier> lllldWirliMli 111 tilt1 I.Q ti'.i rin'"li■(uirt lll»-lil nf « In- ' i " I'
.Slic Miuki'il llni'i' lni'iiii.«f lbs liivi'i) rttul tiilnilrrtl tatafflgßßOfl
111.live,,ll tlnnjl* "Ili'\»'ulii|:i<|[inivinUllill£']lcl'alic>VOall tliilkjl*'1
ir1(In- v.iy -hi' (nit it.
Nrii FuHy, mi Hie i.tlnT li.-nni, Ml ii mini wincould take
intolHcenn<-r Imvo i» alone What hi !<"■ sd mm* ">i ■d tbo*fl
nil liui" i . alt. "Wlmt IIOVB tiuilmlniin1 tlniVS nil llunyi
irt pirln \A lln w:iv lie (nil il.< Mir il.iv til i\ Mlfl ('lilofon SBQipm :iTni WUt m>-timtlvHttittoD
"Exni.-i- in<-, wlw, in- mil. tug«iii*; dtub htfdOgk "Will i"'i
murry mcTM
Mn loolmml at >n>- iluck-tiiillinn-rut,hi* liliitili-rimnuvlkUmmki,
hit t«...|ji, lieuixl, hi,« (triniv T-"liirt, lii-* kttUMXI jft«n«, fiii-<!'"-
iMinijHiiiiiK tOnnil nhncx. ">nu :ir(; rml uii:ilt ni« >ti\i»." ».lir nd-
uiitled,"hut for mi? bmutv is tint.cimhikli. Jn^lliKrui.-c is wdnt
I'mlooking for. (.'cunt to 'Ik- !.(£. tositinjtfk-pwinwTitwiMiinc.'!
"THE INTELLIGENCE QUOTIENT OF
NED FUTTY"
CHILDREN*.Sfl 1 to 12, WillOtt«nd the party and will play
gamw, sinj;, visit wilh Santa
and !»' served refreshments.
Thi' dining room will bfG Opon
.mii ichi'sliriK'iiisserved tn the
parents whose children are
fttSAldinfl the party.
The Spurs will servo the
refreshment,
aws «nd assi; oittteora and
iffupsentntivcs from A Phi O,
iks and the aws Conrdlnat-
ing Boflfd will !)*" In the lounge
v1 urkJni \viih the ehJMrcn
The women of B/Taryerofft
will he making the do oral! ■
Coi 11.'- lounge .iiui Maiion Hall,
the decorations for the I
i
' which will alto be In we
lotngß. Thr Town Girls will
be ;ii.i:■ iDr. eooklw and other
Christmas goodies,
Santa Claus to Greet
Faculty Kids at Party
Sunta and Mrs. Claus will greet and talk uiih cliil-
ttii'ti of the faculty at a Christmas party DtC. 11 in the
Marynest TV lounge. The plans for the AWX-sponsored
party were released by the chairman, Juriy Lawler. at
the AWS CoordinatingBoard ineeling last Week.
SCHOOL HOLIDAY
"Pi" fcttßl "I 'h* Inmun'iiliiti'
i ■■! .*■■■■any, Dec. 6, I*
a t'nivn iiv hnililay.
i1... . . .. :i Lcr the Inr.t
■ :■ i - . 7 and r*MHM It fi:10
a.in i Pi--
'
Frnnl; R Cp»t«Jln, S,J.
Academic V" " I ■ Idanl
ALSO RAN — Clawdia Mc-Cusktr sulks in front of the
pictures of the 20 Homecoming Court semi-finalists.
Claudia was scratched from the roster last week for













I -^<y / iiiinr at "/ |Fmp» TmvtmOtmff*7tm Jftww
I.UVtt Ofhohit f.'lllix' ,'■ j
jJig£Jj£juC-ji^£f// Precision Cut for Moniimim Brilliant*J^jgAgj® For Engagement Rings
J§|||Jj\ FRANK KIEFNER
Matter Watchmaker
Convamtntly locatsd fi .... . _
our own butldinq cut of Diamond*
" Watches " Silverware
M,h rent di.Mtt. 512 iroadwov N. EA 4-4410S«r*l«<j S.U. Mara '
TtimiOTMrt TERMS IF DESIRED
STEAK DAY
Every Saturday, all Day
Spencer S+eak, salad, fries .... SI.OO
The Cottage
ISTH AND E. MADISON
By CAROL CAVIEZEL
"It's all Gr»3c to me"mum-
bled oivtr disenchanted student
protesting the origin of his
drink. At this same get-to-
Rether. another stu'U-nt swung
from the chandeliersutteringa
strangebellow,and inspired the
man - descended - from - apes
theory.
ALL OF THIS was because
someone doeliltxl tn write col-
lege drinking «>ngs. As inrly
as the cnllptfc days in the old
Roman Empire the students
enjoyed getting together, sit-
ting cross-legged on the floor
with tht-ir tojras tucked underthttn to raise thi<ir voices (andglasses.) together and makv up
;i n<«\v QpUeffe ilrinkln« song.
(Isn't that what weore dlsous-sing?)
TODAY, Mu-se me*?tlni{S arc' iK'ulously classified a» ;
its."An the student* raise Uvcir
fflaxsKs ofa«rs<llMlritlßi tea.and— er — Dther nlSflfUAiMOits
i»j will haer ihem
sing many ol these Dlii stints-.Some talented party wns evenwrite some of tlu»lr own songs.
Th'-n rIK-o- ;nn yoogs that |JMS
i;of which an rather hard
tn distinguinh uecau.si- toms-how tlu>y trail nff into mum-t>1Ing and i-niban-assetl chuck'
WHAT AHK SO.MX r.f ici-
flay's favoriti' cajlcge drinking
songs? Well,at any party you
will find a sprinkling of these:
\ll«niHt<\ viva fat CVmpnKnlf,
Thn Ijml.\ id Bwl. Poor LH, ,M,vEytA limn Mm, !"",„■ ihe m»/ielalcntcd (nnd you'd be sur-
prlsifd how many, When in hs-
"H.v 'lilKh spirit*," ennblossom forth with fvniui) y\»u
nviy hi?i»r ilimo barbi'i-Jhop-
pcrs: The \Vhlfr«>»|>i M.f Stum,
Thrn< U v Tii\crn In tiic Tfmn
andBWMI \i-I.m.
Songs from the KJnjjsti>n
TrJr» albums are popular tr»l-Icge drinking songs. For in-
stanw: Tlinw Jolly f'oachiu.n,
When t)i,- Saintx <.., Mnrchlnt;In, Srotch aiuf So<l», and New
Yorli Clrl». The Blazers alsohave n Louplc of albums which
feature the good old German
itcinsongs.
THEN. OF COURSE, there'salways theold standbys: DownB.v Uip Kiv.-r-ni... Moonlight
Bay, I've Bern Working on theKullroad, nnd In tin- Evrnlo);
By the MnonlighL. You'tl findthose and more in the "SinnAlong With Mitch"albums.
Blue Banjo To Hold Benefit Nite
For Japanese Orphans
p,m, tof liiiwli, until I pni-
This wrherluk1 is thi? snmi; fur
■ill *iuilents. Said Joe, "Therft,
in our place, if a nuy works hoWork*, M h<> aoe> tti -sclinol, he
jt'ui's to school
"
4OK s\vit< ni:n the subject
to jK>lltic= with otovfoui pleas-
ure. "Our pi'iivinci' hu <i lot
of pollUCfl] pftrtiffß," he as-
■i ' Tin- strongeai one* are
"|:< r,,ri):M-,i Party (tho one
which foughi the British tq
m)ik. India independent) and
"You gao," be explained,
"eW'ii OiLuyll (ill jicr ci'nl of
our people ire Cathtilta we
siiii have trouble with c»in«
munism. It is the way rh".v
\*..ik They (,'" up in a nvan
wild is not very ricli Mid say.
look, who is your landlord?
Why doesn't he 'lo something
;itioiii this place? Ynu vole for
us and we will give you the
whole- building.' The man
thinks this is a vory good Idtti
and sii he votes for the Com-
munists but nothing happens."
ON APRIL 5. 1857, after
the Communists had been In
power for 15 months the "One
Anna Struggle" In Alappy
broke out.
Alappy is a province made
up of talandv connected by
waterways. For centuries tho
students have been riding the
boats f'»r tsnr anna, bui Ebfl
Communists tiuLJonallzed rh»
luiiilsand chnrßrtl the s'tidcnis
regular prices. The student*
lioNvi.tiivl the hn ;i <s. Th'1
pulJL'i; charged into thf? picket-
ing stUdtfiU and in Ilif rush
one spectator, a girl, was
kill..
'VhotuaniU and Ehoasofltjs"
nf students stiirtivl picketing
nnd the polioe started throwing
them in i-iii J<t- gpctnl two
weeks in one [el] cdj with 90
i" ii h■-1 vimiiTiU. The protest
lasted fwo ami a half months
until {ttiAlly the Cbraraunisti
iiavn in "Students in Alappy
shll nitr tin- htial lo fechon] for
one anna. '
"THATAI'GUST," Joea<l*sl
wiili pride, "the Communist!)
were thrown out of office hy
force and last February they
wi-re Hi'fontfd by the Congress
Party In a re-election."
Joe closed she interview by
talking (with just a hint of
hbtm'sickness) about hb fam-
ily.Mis father is a professor
at Kerala State University,
teaching economics, politics
find history lieha* two si-drr*
andonebrother anda "wonder-
ful" mother. About the U.S.,
Joe observed, "Everything
moves so fast here, I think
the six yrtars will go very
quickly."
Exchange Student Describes Education in India;




Jl-t call me Jnr-." Tli.
ally Ami'iiiMn Biotvntcnl
n .in Indian
■ i ■'.-)}■" found out I
ihiit i:- Bngliflb frjjjfidj are
snipped bj hH i.im riiimi. . ,.
"Til;kl " iMIU.'
JOE IB I.IK*, .my othw
ni-i i . n ..'ftrTipu^, ryrrp'
2i be already has his B.s In
i mil is ni |tn- ii ■ .I ■> 5.1 on-
UlrK-'i-iru; "I"|■ I
He Mail I/j " rwc a linic
lurOi'- -li.in iii vi ntUd
nil 111--
:
ri full teftnlarahln iro»i Ihe
nrchdii cvsc ami j/lin* Li
in Jhc IS. for fi:
D] -v liir.lNt. " h.- r-.l
tlnnal sysii-m in his rtHIV, Jor
explained thai Kerala has one
university with offitlAtOd
ji^j^s. ;,. tr trti In dlUerent parts
c>J ill' . " Studnnts cnl<T-
inp {n'n: high srhnol fake piV- his English examlie witifi? ".|0
UnlvenJiy eour.tf>s for one pa>fi*s." World history phis
yrar. then takf an I'x.im to oth«*r liberal amcourses come*
into regular university under the heading of "minor
courses. subjects."
tic-end of the second year AT THE END OF thoir
student*, take a corttpn'hefiulve fourth year the students are
exftir; .n tlie minor subjertr. examinedon the gubjwts mak-
they ruive cuvwvd in the two Ing up their major. If they
ynn, This exam consists of pass, they graduate.
Six questions and lasrs abrmt Classes begin nt 10 a.m. and
thjee hours. Joe sold that incontinue, with a break at 1
Holiday Thursday
Tlnif.<lii,>, Dir 8, Hi,'
Ki-ast nf thr Imrnarulati-
Conrrution, U A holyria> of
obligation and n school holi-
iluv Day i-lu<".«^» will lint
iiici-t but E\cning Dlvtainn
cllt-osrs \>ill I'dUtilllie. Ctusv
r% will resume .it 8:10 a.m.,
FrMuy.
Condemned buildingsand ex-
hausted funds are threatening
the future of 60 children in
Kyoto, Japan.
JIiDY PAULSON, S.U. Jun-
ior,became aware of this prob-
lem when she traveled through
Japan in the summer of 1958
as Seattle Seafair Queen. Judy
described the incident this way:
"When Iwax In Kyuto,Isaid
hello to two Japanese sisters
walking down the street. They
couldn't speak English,bo they
Killed nnd took my hand, ili'-n
led me into a small hut."
"Th<*reImet Sr.MarieMade.
lelne, Mother Superior of the
Infant Jesus Orphanage.She isCanadian, but has been In
Japan so long thul she speaks
with a Japanese accent. She is
ih>' only on«* in (he hougp who
is not Japanese. We talked the
rvst of thenfttmoon."
The ingredients are hard work. long practice hours,
Short -itM'Diim hours, more hard work, a groat <k>al of
talt»nt and dedication and more hard work. The end re-
sult (ia product in which the producer can have pride
ofaccomplishment.
NOW. THIS COULD apply to almost anything that
one believes is worth the offort. The specific case, the
annual Variety Show. Three years ago this writer, a cal-
lm freshman, deliberately steered himself away from
the Variety Show, believing, falsely as it turnedout, that
this college "amateur night" was not worth the hole
punched in hiRASSU card.
The following year, Inspired by some wayward
Muse, this same person, now a wise sophomore, found
the S.U.Chorale a "fun place" tobe.Propinquity did the
rest. Not only did the writer see the show, three times,
hut appearedinit anwell.
AND SO IT GOES . . . the moral to the fable Is:
don't '(nock somethingyou don't know anything about.
For the better part of fall quarter, IVfu SJjgtna, the
music service honorary, the S.I/, music department nnd
innurverable drafted helpers havebeen working to make
the 3<-'6O show a success. If success is measured by the
number of man-hours spent, Ihe show was successful
liurorv the curtain roseThursday night.
FOR THE "UNBELIEVER" who might think a col-
lege snow in too "Mickey Mouse" to bother with,we roc-
cmunsnd an investment of 30 cents toniuht or tomorrow.
Th»» ft turn on this investmen! is nvcr tun hours of good,
solid entertainment nnd a chance to watch classmates
demonstrate talent that, for some, hits tnken years of
trnir.lng toperfect.
"tSHK TOLD ME that the
orphanage Is part school, part
hoftpital nnd that they wen*
destitute. At that time I
couldn't understand how thoy
possibly could keep going.The
children wen In rags, living in
huts with din floors and nut
enoughrood.Theconditions for
both sisr.'is and children were
awful."
JudyHas been sendingmoney
to the Infant Jesus Orphanngt?
ever since. At the end at last
year Mother wrote to say that
h'-r buildings had been con-
clemtied and that if thfy didn't
build new ones withina certain
period of limp. ih<- si.s-u-rs
would have to give up their
work.
Judy told her uncle. Jack




Till lilt i. it \ n.io igpan-
ning a benefit night. Wednes-
day, Dee. 7 Ie? raise funds for
thu construction of a new
Catholic orphunnitc in Kyoto,
Mr. Feckur said that, "All
proceeds mkon in will foe mail-
ed to the Mother Superlm m
Ju|MJt."
Thc> employers at thi- Him
Banjn iil.--ii will be donating
their evenings earnings r.u tho
orphanage.
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Editorial:
It's Worth the Effort
The Blue Bunjo will swing
openits doors farall tboM who
wish an enjoyableeveningand
want to help 60 tomelcs* chil-
dren Utul a place to stay.
Raise Your
Glasses High!
Hallmarks o! Wisdom Way -_
Fighting Local Friend of Gay Student Coed Our Working Southerner Big
Han Samaritan Clawdia Intellectual Leader Hero Student "Soc"
By DON VOLTA
Why do people ski? Ask any skier this question
and !»■ will talk for hours. As nearly as a "foiling"
can be described, a skier will describe the excite-
ment of danger, the exhilaration of spwd, and the
beauty of snow covered slopes.
A NON-BKIKK might get the picture from one
skier's description of a run.
"You .stand mi fix.- tup of the mountain and feel
like It's the top of the world. The one thought
inyour mind is: What amIdoinghere?
Bt'XOW YOU SEE the skiers in their bright
parkas making lazy trackß through the snow...and you wish that you were at the bottom with
them.
Then you start down the slope— you have to—
you've been standing th<'re two Iwurs trying to
work up courageand finally your skis have slipped
The wind feels clean a.nd cold as you pick up speed
and try to remember what, the instructor said about
stopping.
YOU'RK SKIINfi fast, but not too fast to cx-
changv grins with other skiers as y<'U pass . ,.
you're still up and they're down.
You ride the models (humps of snow) because
a clean turn Is ft challenge. You think about this
challenge business while you're digging your skis
out of the snow and decide to go around them the
next time,
THEN YOU SEE that, you're practically at the
bottom and so you take one more loriK, straight
schuss and the eUddm Of your skis tells you thateither it's a good run or you've broken something.
The bottom alwayscomes too soon...all those
peoolewaitingIn line for the chair and you'reheaded
righr for them.
THEN YOU BRAKE your skis for a triumph-
ant finish. You think about this as you apologize
to all the skWrs you Just missed and decide to
snow-plow the next time."
Sound* good, doesn't It? The moral of the story
is that anyone can kwn to ski and everyone goes
through the same "awkward" stages. All it takes
to learn how to ski is a desire to learn, a sense of
humor, and the courage to hit the slopes just once.
JEANNE REICH- I
MANN is dressed for
the slopes in her hand-
knit sweater of bright
red, white an d blue.
Her stretch pants are
also in matching blue
and her ski cap is red.
MISCONCEPTIONS about the sport sometimes
discourage would-be skiers. Th<? danger involved is
often over-stressed. Actually, skiing Is no more
dang'TOus that any other major participationsport.
Of tho 5,000 persons skiing on Snoqualmle
Summit on a Sunday, there are only about 6 to 10
Injuries. Of these only 1or 2 are serious, that js,
broken bones. With these odds, theoretically a
petton COUld spend 1,000 days skiing without get-
ting hurt.
THE SECOND MAJOR misconception centers
around tru» money problem arid th«- i«l<;> Ui;il "only
rich people ski!" Skiing is expensive for those peo-
ple who buy the complete outfit at o*lo tlmo. An
outfit including skis, poles, boots, stretch pants and
parka would cost anywhere from $200 »o $400 with
ihi- iwsr equipment.
However, a beginner can cither buy an Inexpen-
sive miini for around $35 or tftnt everything he-
would need for $5 or $6 a weekend.
Btfitmwrq in Washington ean'l complain about
lack of areas, The state is ideal for a skier. Their
HI approximately ten ski ureas within driving
distance of Seattle to suit, everyone from beginner
to pro.
STKVKNS PASS affords the skier Ihi* most
V&ried types of terrain. Stevens has 3 chalrlifts,
wiili tluJ greatesi vertical rise in the Northwest, in
addition to 6 rope tows for btgffWCP and interme-
diate skiei-s,
SXOQUALxMIE SUMMIT \s still the most popu-
lar U9t fur skiingaround Seattle because of itsloca-
tion, about an hour's drive from the city. Summit
has one chairlift, a pommel lift, and 4 rope tows to
accommodate some four or five thousand people
a day.
WHITE PASS, although it is located some S%
hours from Seattle, Is the most popular area for
the advanced skier because of its longer and wore
difficult tuns.
STUDENTS INTERESTED in learning to ski,
or skiing; students just Interest**! in transportation
to the slopes,can join the ChJeftain Ski Club, which
takes care of both problems.
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LEE EBEBHARDT
checks his skis and
looks happy that the
season Is starting
again. His outfit in-
cluded blue stretch
pants, a bright red
bulky weave sweater
and a light blue quilt-
ed jacket.
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CAREERS
IN UNCROWDED FIELD
OPEN TO YOU NOW
Good earnings, opportunity*
to advance, i«cur« furor* intales, production, mdnagament.
Openings in all partsof country.
Short, intents ipecialiied tech*
nical frdining available. For in.
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DUAL FILTER lS
f Here's how the DUAL FILTER DOES IT:1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL...definitely proved to make the taste of a cigarette mild andsmooth...2. with a purewhiteouterfilter.Together theyselectandbalancethe flavorelementsinthesmoke.Tareyton's flavor-balance givesyou the best lasteof the best tobaccos. __ - a «
NEWDUALFILTER ICITSytOTI
THE SPECTATOR
S.U. to Face Experienced Five:
By R. LKO PKNNK
Papoose IVniiis llostak has been sidelined
with a back injury at Providence Hospital and
might befosl (or the season.
and Eddie Miles andRay Butler at forwards.
liut If thr l>i)j fella is in there, Eloert Bur-
inn .uid Richie Brennan will probably sw plen-
ty uf artmn .it Center with Mills moving1o lor-
wardand Mfles t.i a t:»'«>"d si«i. Th<> remainder
t»f th«* K.'n man traveling squad Includes Jim
Piv.Htun, Paul PiunkiMt, und Leon (Sector.
Since this wrok's Spectutui' was published
Thursday Afternoon, mults of the Chieftains'
opener with PeppcrdiiK- were not available.
ii,iw,'vi'r, S,i;. fans will ffi\ unother look atthe WnvL'S when they in- .nj.- i/ir Civic hv
Ari-na next ThursiJ.iy.
THK TEAM should arrive from its thrpe-
day visit vi Southern CJiUTornla ur.oni Ip.m.
on Saturdayat Sca-Tnc airport
FKKSHMAN I'.UTS
The Papoosw gel fchi Ir ■ ■ on under way
Monday night ,n 7:30 against Federal Old l.lne
i" ihe firs! ['.itiii- nf a double henrtrr lit the
S.U. gym. The second game will bwtUM Rvn-
COACH CLAD MARKh'Y pml.ably will go
withJerry "Frwiehto'' Tardteand stove Sander
;it t-'uards, Greg Vermilllonand (leorge Ciiffln
at i..rw.it(ls .md Dither Bill Russell or M.nk
Fi ixhy at center.
Chieftians Face 'Experimenting' Diablos
In Los Angeles State 'Sonic Scramble'
Los Annies State College, Un CWefUlns'
hi>si tnnlght, will t;is'i> Its first display of
what Conch Sax Elliot calls 'Vxperimi-nliiif:".
fur Hi'1 [>l.il)lo.s this could moan nearly any-
thing. In the past they have been known for
;i Crantic, C«st»bre*kjßg style k-1"!*1 tlwt das
bean nlckaamed ihc "annlc scramble."
Thi^ YaM it i.s [it.ssiblc thot Devils mighl
slow It down and make the best u&e of Bill
EngSSSer,;i 7-3 transfer.
KKTIRMMi from the '59-60 squad which
ftOOMd .>vi'r 1011 points in I<'ti gAffitt Mid had
an average of 97-plus for the season, are the
n-is hi!:hc.i Ecorers Thu k«y man <>f this group
i> Leu Mill whoaytfßg^d ES.9 pointsper game
List y<-iir and w;iv named to All-Cuasl, Little
All-American,and All-CCAA teams.
i uach VJnoe CSumtta of the Chleftaina an-
iifijui !'■"< tins as laeln^ one of ilii- tough gamesof IIh1season and is admittedly worried. Caz-
/■■ll.i is wary (if [he DiaMos iki( only <is ;i Vfl-
eran and unpredictableclub, but also because
of ihi' clis;i(iv,iiii;iK<' ot playinnon the oppon*
ont'shome t-durt this eon] in the season.
TIIIC STAKTI\(i liiii-np fof thr Criicfs will
i.i "t>nbly depend on th<? learn the Diablos put
un the floor. If BngCMtt flot-sn't stitrl, Cnz-
zetta plans on going with Tom Shaules and
Dan Staut/ a« guards, Dave Mills at center,
'Ox' VisitsSUCampus
Don Ogorf'k, known to all
Chieftain fans as the "Ov '
vl.slted Hie Si:, cumpus Wed-
nesday and Thursday. \.hn\
now plays fur the
'
Denver
Truckers of the National In-
(liislri.il Fiaski-tbull league.
The Truckers were li«t<- fur
;i t..isk«'il);ill wrtefl with the
Buchan Bakers. Don lui.s sii-n
biii'f .irtiun in the two league
gameshe hasplayedin.
JAKE STEPAN
Th« " " )|i-yf>;<ll l(iii!n;itn<'n
-
,
ipqo9M<Fd iiy the 'Intramural
di.>[ißrln-*>nt, is schrthilod for
I.v 5 B.id 9 horn 12:30 to 2
p.m. Deadline for entries (Ml
nfirri I,) Dl'C. 2.
THK 1\BLK i-nms tourna-
ment |1Soviet llnII begins «»n
Mondfty.Thirty mlrlesare vy-
ing tat Three trophies to be
pre&tnu I Ua tha lust. nconA
,-iitil ii' ■ I plarf winners.
The -arnanipnt is ;nr.infied
un i i" ilUte I'limlnatlonbasis.
I\TK\.MI'RAL football
player> are to turn in their
bfllli " r the outstanding tn-
trumurf 1 player )>y Monday to
Mi
-
.ti Woodward in the
li.






''The Roaring Twenties" era
of th»? raccooncoat, the speak-
easy ;wui the Charloalon, will
■*" (he theme of the PepClub-
Bporuored dance from 9 to 12,
Dec. 9.
TIIIC MIXER will h? in the
Chieftain, according to Denny
Monroo and Nan Sirnrusi, ay
chairmen. Admission willhe75
etQta anil $125 timji.
ShaHey a Dixieland band will
be fciiut cd ,tmi the member*
of the band will judge a
chiuii'simi oontcat.
A QUARTKT-singing contest
will !>*" ui<li:cil liy Mr, Carl Plt-
2er, director of the chorale;
Mr. Wnltcr Aklin, assistant
professor of music; Mr. Vinco
(' ;i ■/. /. t- 1 i;j, hftul basketball
coach; and Fr. William Le-
Roux, S.J., V(-p Club mii'i< i-
ator.
C'O.STUMF.S will be juil/.N)
by PepClub officers.Theyare:
Mike Fischer, prc.siilcnl:PCKK.V
Dlbb. vice president; Pete
Hartley, treasurer;Sltf fi.ilarti-
c;ni. ".cictary ; and Denny
Monrne. Borvnuil'ttL-arme.
OTIIKK CIIAIKMKN are:
Sharon Rood and Dick MorlOt;
ri, I'iiti'ilaliiment ; Clv udia
Lord und Jiff Flowers, public-
Ity; Bffb Garrison and Katliy
Lovchlk, dctor.it juns; und
Helen Rogers, refreshment-
Player Portraits
6 Friday,December 2, l&W)
JAKE is ono of the folll n1-
Iuriiing letiormen from last
.war's vrdsily squad. Bftep<
un is cast in the role of re-
servo, an luii'tiviablc posi-
tion he lias occupied since
-i uluaiing from the frosh
ranks, but the durable 6-5
workhorse has served the
dub well on many oora-
siotis. Jake is a junior who
came to S.U. by way of Du-
luth,Minn.
"DRIVING" DAN RqrprlffOd
ps Utsl yp/ir by s.-r-
ing CnnAidei ibl? -i<»i«»n in
»!-■ .-. -ily linrMip. Tie Is an
exceptinnHi driver arid his
■II the lii|>" -'i
shot helped spark muny a
S.U. attack, He is listed .is
a guurri but ulso can bo
used p.t the forward spot.
Danr% uus an n I1- s ( h t «?
choice from Brwacrton in
lih hipr school days-. In his
frechfnaJi year he averaged
16.7 points per game.
McCANN'S




my dearWbuoii! Prom the happy look
on your pliyaiog,from thecheerful life
you seem tobe enjoying,Iri<xiu<v? ■RSMr^^^you am iml>itiing Cooa-Cola.No my»Wry w/**'f/rSPMuhuiit. why Coke It Hie world's favorite...sucli tußte, such sparkle! V«. my yM mw
favorite case v always a case of Cokel
BE REALLY REFRESHED
Bottled under authority of The Coco-Cola Con-pooy by
Pacific Coca-Colo Bottling Company,Seattle,Washington
BROADWAY THEATER
201 ir:<f«jr N. EA 9-1015










4-HOUR DRY CLEANING SERVICE
MASTER CLEANERS
KNITS «nd FORMALS a SPECIALTY
Minor Repairs Free
Discount* to Seattle U StudenH and Faculty
1209 MADISON MAtn 4-6636
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the rudiments of the sport oJ' judo. Tone
find Jyo are two out of a group of *ik
judebcta who can be seen practicing in
their oriental garb at the s.u. gym* See
"Speculating," left, for further informa-
tion.
OH MY ACHING BACKS This thought
must be going through Tone Shimizu's
mind as he is about to hit the deck. Jyo
Honda (the man doing the flipping) illus-
trates for the Spectator camera gome of
Johnny O' to Emcee
Pep Rally Wednesday
Johnny O'Brien, tdttner SU. baaketbBlJ star, will i> nof eereraonlt tor the annu^il Pep i;..liv WedßMd»y from 7p.m. Nt Ivar's nn Brnadwjy. according to Bill
'
}>U>nt ■jrnmtry.chalrrrian.
THK PARADE to th«- ralJ.v will argsnta in front ct th«uym andprocessnorth on11th
'
Avenue in Pine Street, west miPine to Broadway, thrn north
mci inviicd
to attend the raJly.
ZWELVE II.OATS arc e\-
p«Ct«d to parllclpaif m the
parade, reprsMntiltg thf largo
cliihs nn (■ampus. A trophy will




Looking for thai hsnge or pace sport?" Are you
lii-ori of tJiofte ordinary sports like football, beaketbafl
and hiis.'hall? VVtMI tlicn, how iiliout judo, sports fans?
Nearly every day ;i» Hl(t u.vmn isium, six S.U. students can
be seen practicing JUOO. cv.ntii.iry to popdlar opinion. jmln la lIQInecessarily a method of hurting someone else, but is an artful
form Of self-defon.se explained the sextet's instructor Jyo (pro-
nounctd Jot) Honda.
HONDA, Tone Shirni/.w, DIo Shibayuma and Charley Taka-
saki come from Japan. The Other 'wo judolsts,Stephen Vow and
DfVld lion ;ueChinese fromHongKong.
Jyo, who not only is the team's instructor, but spokesman
for the group, »td that in J.-ij>;»n jtul.i Is as popularas basketball
is in (he united States.
Judo is a requirement in Japntvsr *.chi>ols In their physical
:. program.After the Second World War, Japanese high
school students competed In judo on iin inlcr-scholastic basis.
THE Xl IIS of judo ore very hard to pin down into (BWj
specific iiiea,saidJyo.' For example,onecan not kick except with
the sole of the foot. Jurio Isn't confined to Just grappling, be-
cause ci'it-moniesare of upmost honor and importanceIn com-
petition.
Judo, ;>s it appears today. w;is ilerlved from Jujitsu in the
latter part of the 19th ccniury by Jigoro Kano. The origin of
jujilsu dytes back as a form of selMelVnso in China. The older
form was rougher, now it is morr of a sport. In illJitSU. the
object was to deffsnd against almost anything including clubs.
TONE AND .IVO belong to judo clubs outside of highschool
In Japan. The two went to Catholic schools in J.ipati. Tone has
an interestinn Catholic background.He sai.l his familyhas been
Catholic for years dating bark to when St. Fntnds Xaxier
landedon theisland of Kyushu.
Jyo expressed his interest to have others learn judo. The
six ludotats practice in the north end of the «>m in thHr judo-gi
(Judo accoutftrment).
EVEN the belts have a sinnllicance. The different colors
in.in. 11.1 1.- the experience "I the Judoists. Thr- judo-gi consis-ts of
loose-fitUngrobesheld togetherwitha black belt.
When thp group utactices. It usims a single thin (it looks too
thin for me) foam mat. And from the sound that reverberates
when a fulling body hits tlu- mat, it will be a long time before
this writer tries Judo.
both Hrn {ipai and non-1.
iliv isions.
AFTKK TIIK IJAI.I.V there
v. ill he Ifree mlx<?r |ti
Chieftain lounge Bpt 1 by
tftp assi:
Tom Keiiins. ASSL* presl«
deni and l&si yMfs j -v kin^,urged slud«iia to hind
ihf Clihk .>m! build i "■ hool
EpllII for this sci it-
tending the rallyand parade,
Till:ZEAUT KfnTA *aM,shows ''vciv indication that It
will merit the pnri
nt cich and every su«i-->nr. in
the p<isi ti.i' Pm Rii " has
l>ccn 1)10 iniiial mni 5 i'm-thuslfiSW for the scim*. Thisyear will be no except 1
Johnny
OUrini
5 Point Drive In Cleaners
I A Complete.ModernPlantDiscounts to Faculty and Students
For 15 Yeais "THE" Cleaner lor S.U.
1000 E. Madison across from S.U. EA 4-4112
I Send The Spectator home |
v Give your folks a Christmas
fa present of 20 packages i[
g Let them know quickly and i\ft easily about you at S.U. Q
k:
'"'"
ou* coupon below. Bring it to The Spectator *.?
fi n^/W " office (Second floor, Student Union Bldg.l. ?J
1 LJfWAI ILJII^LJO For $L50> <llcv will b<- SGnt
«: nV/ff IYIUWrI' the 20 issues from January i|
through June. yr
IWHEN? DO IT NOW! $
W. To: The Spectator £*
■I S«attte University JpA
'V. Seattle 22. Woihinqton *|
.X Pleate send The Spectator from January through June, 1961. to: *{%
W STREET ADDRESS M
gl CITY ZONE STATE ft









Variety Show.B p.m., Pigolt Au-
ditnrium.
Mixer, following Ihe Variety
show until 12:30 a.m., Chieftain
Lounge.
SATURDAY:
Variety Show.B p.m.Pigott Au-
ditorium.
SUNDAY?
P«p Club Moling, 6:30 p.m.,
PiKOK A nitit,,i iijin.
MONDAYi
Acgu Picture*. 10 v.m. to 1
[in),3rd floor, LA. Blilß.
Alpha Kappa P*i, 7 p.m. Plfjott
TUESDAY:
Town Girls, ";30 p.m., Chieftain
Lounge.
Aegis Pictures. 10 a.m. to 1
p.m., 3rd floor. L.A. Bldg.
Ski Club, 8 p.m., L.A. 310.Chem Majors
Pin-mistry majors are plan-
ning a social for Sunday from
2 to 4 p.m. in the Xuvier Hall
lounge.Tho purposeor tho got-
together is to get acquainted
and discuss plans for ;i Chem-
istrymajors' club.
Officers for the coming year
were elected at the first meet-
Ing of Mv Rho lambda for
1960-61 last week.
THOSE ELECTED include
Kay K«»lly, Anaconda, prrsi-
dent; Jeanne Relchmann,
Kvi'idt, via- president; EdnaTanlmoto, Hilo, Hawaii, secre-
tary; Mary Alice Gilmour,
Seattle, treasurer.
The club is for students ma-
joring in medical records and
students interning as medical
records librarians at Provi-
dence Hospital.
Mrs. IClizaheth Schultz, in-
structor at Providence, was se-
livtcd ;is lh<? club's advisor.
THE GROUP will meet





for the first time this ymt Rt
12:30 p.m., Tuesday, in Pigott
Auditorium, according to Dan
Sftkedß, class president.
PLANS will be discu-ssfd for
s proposed trip lo tho moun-
:.i.us, (> 1. :.nih1 y Snoqualmle
i'.isv Bill Montgomery will
speak to the class about. Its
participation in the Pep Rally
Wednesday.






C.corgc G. Flood find George
(1. Ishll will serve as co-chair-
men of the 1961 S.U. Home-
iMinitig lunchoon, Ray Sidci'ius,
alurnnl president, announced
this week. The alumni-spon-
sored luncheon will be Jan. 28
in the Olympic Hotel.
WASHINGTON State Attor-
ney General John J. O'Connoll
will be the featured speaker.
Flood is a 1949 graduate
and is prc'suntly a special
agent for Northwestern Mu-
tual Insurance Co, Ishii grad-
uated in 1950. He is chief tox-
icologist lor the Ring County
Coroner's office.
8 THE SPECTATOR Friday,December 2,1960
Week's Events
TEACHING CATECHISM to two members of her class
is Therese Martin. Thercse and other members of the
CCD'fi exceptional children committee have regular Sat-
urday classes.
Y.C.S.. 6:30 p.m., Chieftain Con-
ference Room.
Mv Rho Lambda mccl ina,Maiyereat Hall
Lecture: Journalism TodaySeries, "Art In Advertising." 7p.m., Pigott 453., Ted Rand from
Graphic Studies.
WEDNESDAY:
A.S.S.U. Asxrmhly, If) (o n a.m.,
PJgOtt Auditorium.
A«gl» Picture*. 10 a.m. «o 1






Masx, 9:J5 a.m., St. James
CathodnL
Breakfast, 1030 a.m., Chieftain.





Men willing to dedicate thair
llvct to GOD and MAN...
at home and in tho missions:
CONTACT: Director of Vocation!
Brother GilbertBurke, C.S.C.






p.utli, hmdwood floors. Suit-
able for three-. Lady n gentle-
menstudents. 915 15th Aye.
MIMEOGRAPHING, lypiriK and
ttr-niigraphy. PA 2-0131.
ItIDERS to Sacramento or vicin-
ity, l^-ave Seattle early Dec.
.■ i nnivL- early Dec. 24. Return
.ri tln)p lor rotjibiraiiuri. Call
Arthur H. Blnis, PA 2-8401.
BBDBOOAATED 4-rootti furnished
li.iirinn'tit suitable for 2 or 3























write for free cgtalogua
daieribinq our icrvicot
The Shorey Book Store
815 THIRD AVENUE
Seattle 1. Wash.
After the VARIETY SHOW
DICK'S DRIVE-IN
Where TASTE is the Difference
Hamburgers ..19c
i—
-* Cheeseburgers . Z4e
"top steer- || a.m. 2 a.m.
ON BROADWAY OFF OLIVE WAY
On E. 45Ht at Ist N.E. On Holman Rood at 12th N.W.
Siiiil ::a6amWiMILE: - ■ : :. '
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